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• Extract*f from: ''Contribución al Conocimiento de 
Algunos Acaros Fitófagos EncontradOs en el Cultivo de 
la Yuca, Manihot esculenta Crantz, en Colombia", 
presentad at VIl Congreso Colombiano de Entomologfa, 
agosto 6-8, 1980, Bucaramanga, Santander del Sur, 
Colombia. 
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Museum. London. The Thysanoplera was idenlified 
as Scolorhrips indicus Priesner (Fam. Thripidae). 
Thrips prefer eggs and nymphs while spiders faed on 
lhe adults. lklder laboratory condilions each S. 
indicus adult consumes on an average of 50 
eggs/day. Thrips also capture nymphs. Spiders, 
Poecilochroa sp. (Fam. Gnaphosidae) and 0/ios sp. 
(Fam. Sparassidae). on the contrary. only leed on 
adult mites. The population of spiders in cassava 
fields is lower than that of thrips. These predators. 
especially thrips, have been observad as polential 
enemies capable of supressing the population of 
spider mites. A literatura review indicates that the 
predators reported in this anicle are new records on 
spider mites of cassava. Belloni and Schoonhoven 
( 1978) reported other certain predators on the mita 
complex of cassava in the Americas. • 
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In 1978, Flechtmann reported a complex of 23 
species of mites in cassava. identified all over the 
world. According to literatura reviews and the latest 
reports, 40 species have been found in cassava. Up to 
now. the following species have been found in 
Colombia: 

TETRANYCHIDAE 

Allonychus brazi/iensis (McGregor, 1950) 
Allonychus reisi Paschoal. 1970 
Arrichoprocrus uncinarus Flechtmann, 1967 
Aponychus schu/rzi(Bianchard, 1940) 
Eurerranychus banksi (McGregor. 1914) 
Mononychellus bondari (Paschoal. 1970) 
Mononychellus caribbeanBtJ ( McGregor, 1950) 
Mononychellus mcgregori (Fiechtmann & Baker, 

1970) 
Mononychellus ranajoa (Sondar, 1938) 
0/igonychus gossypii (Zacher. 1920) 
0/igonychus peruvianus (McGregor1917) 
Terranychus cinnabarinus (Boisduval. 1867) 
Terranychus mexicanus (McGregor, 1950) 
Tetranychus urticae Koch, 1836 
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TENVIPALPIDAE 

Brevipslpus phoenicis (Geijskes, 1939) 

ERIOPHYIDAE 

Non-identified species 

• 

Cassava stemborers 
in Colombia 

B. Lohr* 

Cassava stemborers csn csuse demage to 
csssava in !he following ways: 

- yield reduction 
- plant lodging as they torm galleries inside the 

stem 
- loss ot planting material or reduction of its quality 
- entrence way tor pathogens 

Thraa species of Coleoptera a nd one ot Lepidoptera 
have been reported in Colombia as casseva stem
borers. 

Colaoptera 

LBgochirus sp. (Cerambycidae) is 20 mm in Jength 
and gray in color with a black lateral spot on each 
elytra. This spacias pretera to anack old and lignitied 
material. 

Eulechriops manihoti( Monte) (Curculionidae) is 2 
mm in length and dark brown in color. Thisstemborer 
anacks waak or dead plants. 

Coelosternus granicol/is (Pierce) (Curculionidae) 
has only been reported in the region ot the Llanos 
Orientales. The adult is 5 mm in length, grayish 
brown in color and the body is covered by yellow 
scsles; this stemborer preters weak plants anacked 
by diseases. Eggs are oviposited in the apicsl part ot 
branches, deeply interred in the tissue. Larvae only 
faad on the pith causing dieback ot thin branches. The 
larva forms a puparium with its excrements, com· 
monly located near the base of the attacked branch. 
The presence of the insect is difficult to detect as 
excrements are not observed and dieback can also be 
caused by diseases. Studies on their economic 
damage have not been reportad. 

.. Visiting research associate. Entomology, Cassava 
Program. CIAT. 
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In Colombia, !he most common mites that csusa 
economic damage in cassava crops are 
Mononychellus tanajoa, M. caribbeanae, 
Tetranychus urticae. T. cinnabarinus, and 
0/igonychus peruvianus. The rest of the species are 
not considerad importantdue to the fact thatthey only 
occur occasionally and preter other existing hosts. 

Lepidoptera 

Chilomina clarkei (Amsel) (Pyralidae) is the tirst 
Lepidoptera reportad as a cassava stemborer. lt has 
baan tound in Colombia (1) and in Venezuela (2, 3, 4). 
In Colombia it has been rsported in the Uanos 
Orientales and in Tolima. Studies on the biology, 
ecology. and economic damage are being carried out 
at CIAT. 

Biology end ecology 

C. clarkei shows nocturnal activities; · the adult 
meas u res approximately 20 mm in length, has a light 
brown color with fines anda dark central spot on the 
tront wings. The mal e and lema le do not show sexual 
dimorphism but can be distinguished by their 
genitalia. A lema le can oviposit up to 350 eggs witha 
mean of 130 under laboratorv conditions. Eggs are 
oviposited in protected sites, such as around buds or 
underneath the stipules. The incubetion psriod ot 
eggs is six days and tertilitv is almoS! 1 00%. Alter 
eclosion. larvae remain around the buds, covering 
themselves with a web. The tirst tour larval instara 
develop outside the stem, and alter the tifth inster, 
larva e psnetrate into the pith in the stem where they 
complete their cycle. The larval period shows eight 
instara and lasts approximately two months. Pupae 
are tound inside the stem in a silk puparium and last 
from 12-16 days. Male longevitv is four days and 
tema le, tive days up to 12 days. in case they are not 
fertilized. 

The population tluctuates during theyear, reeching 
peak populations during the rainy season. Survival ot 
larvae to adults also varies between 1% during thedry 
season to 16% during the rainy season. 

Natural enemies 

Brachymeria sp. (Hymenoptera, Chalcididee) 
parasitizes pupae year round. 

There is another unidentified species from the 
order Hymenoptera and family Braconidae which i s 
an endoparasite of larvae. 


